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.. This statement is based on good solid facts. Hot convin-
cing a tvhole-cit- full of people is not always easy. Visit the
Hilk department Thursday and see the beautiful silks. Silks
that arc suf to buy that U. not ttiK of all silks, by aty means.
ye give, the fullest values in our silks at popular prices. They

are "worth seeing'. ' Every yard of silk just as represented.
SPECIALS. 76 BLACK PEAU DB 8 OIE DRESS SILK NOW $1.27 A TARJD-Fi- ne

quality In the. newest finish, oft an d pliable texture. ComM In rich Jet black
with hMtroua finish. Remarkable (rood w earing Bilk, will not cut or rrnrk, very
popular for separata waists, whole dress es and coat a, our apacl&l price 1.27 a yard.

YATAFF LINING SILK Beautiful a rray of all the neweet colors, and coats
but little. Just the material for lining- - fren adlnes, etamlnes, etc., 27 Inches wide
strong and serviceable, all colors, Includl ng white and Ivory. 60c yard.

- BEAUTIFUL PLAID BILKS Fine assortment of the most fashionable combina-
tion and colors, a quality that usually sells at $1.00; our special price 75c a yard.

NEW BILKS FOR SHIRT WAIST SUITS Pretty and stylish Weavea, fine
qualities, la .the desirable light and dark effect, In the small dainty figures, Invis-
ible checks and hair stripes, the new poplin cords with a suggestion of color, a
look will tefl you more. 11.00 and $1.25 a yard.

BLACK TAFFETA SILKS Purely all silk, fine black and finish, 22 Inches wide,
well worth $1.00; our special price 7So a yard.

Other fine values at $1.00, $1.25, $1.75 a yard.
TU UZIT BILK LINING Wear guaranteed. Sold at lining counter. ,

:ii mmPSI9,.
lY. M. C. A. Building, Corner

the most enlightened and progressiva peo-
ple It has ever shone upon.

The meeting then settled down to the
work for which It had been assembled.

Secretary Branch read his report aTid was
followed by George P. Orde, the treasurer,
who reported upon the financial condition
of the society.

Frank W. Tracy, chairman of the com-
mittee on uniform laws, submitted Its re-
port' During the year two states had
adopted the negotiable Insurance law,
whMh Is now In force In twenty-thre- e of
the states Florida, New York, Massachu-
setts, Colorado, Maryland, Virginia, North
Carolina. Wisconsin, Tennessee, Ore-
gon, Connecticut, Washington, Utah, Rhode
Island, North Dakota, Iowa, New Jersey,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Montana, Idaho, also
in Arlsona and' the District of Columbia.
The committee recommended ; that earnest
efforts be made to have the law passed next
winter' by Louisiana; Mississippi and Ver-
mont.

The currency committee made report as
follows: . . .

To the American Bankers' association:
-- As' Instructed by the special currency
committee appointed at New Orleans to In-
vestigate and. fejmrt on the present curren-

cy-system 'of the United States, the
chairman of this 'committee not being In
attendant at this convention, I beg leave
to submit the following report:

Thero Js at present more real money In
the-- United State than at any previous
period In-o- ur history. Taking the country
altogether there is no scarcity of money.
Including United . States and national
bank notes, to- meet any legitimate de-
mand of bualness. 'Compared with Sep-
tember; 1 a year ago the national bank-
ing circulation tuts Increased $62,827,561.

The general stock of money In the United
States September 1, 1803, .was as follows:

$1,1M7,731.M gold coin, ' Including bullion
in treasury.

$S56. m,m standard silver dollars.
666,8N,tt standard sllvfer dollars.

$101,887,228 subsidiary silver.
treasury notes of 1890.
United States notes.J17,70.00O nations! bank notes. Total

At tka sams data there was in circula-
tion

U9.47S.lt9 gold coin. A ( ';
im,15.lS gold certificates.
$71960.01 1 standard sliver dollars. - '
MM,28.M4 silver certificates,

subsidiary sliver.
IUftTO.t&l treasury notes of 1890. ,,

United 8 tatna notes.
$ .B4.830 national bank notes. Total,

$1 San.fcJiia, making a circulation per capita
of liv.tiO, compared with $28.66 September
1, MuL ,

. '.

Ia the opinion of your committee the
most series need Is-t- he reform of the

system In such wine .that (hemoney .withdrawn from the banks for cus-
tom idutles, as well as Internal revenues,
shall be deposited In the banks and thus
be made available for use In the commun-
ity from which It has been withdrawn.

Emergency circulation could. within
careful limltationa, be safely permitted
upon the aotual deposit with the Treasury
department of securities acceptable to the
secretary of the treasury. And upon suchdeposits... circulation ...could be Issued
promptly " to meet aotual emergencies,
which would not be possible If time were

. taken for the examination of general

.assets by the secretary of the treasury and
i oompirouer of the currency A tax of. 6
per cent per annum should be imposed
upon such emergency circulation to Insure

'.ana .Hasten its rsturn to the issuing Dank:
this tax to be set aside as a safety fund

jto secure the United States treasury for
tthe redemption of notes so Issued. Thin
emergency ciroulation should be Issued
without any distinguishing mark from
othsr national bank circulation sxoept to
substitute the words "secured by bonds
approved by the secretary of the treasury,"
Instead of the words "Bonds of the United
States," for being amply aecured, there
should bane discrimination against It be-
yond the I per cent tax.

To further liberalise the circulation, your
committee recommends that the United
States tax on circulation should be uniform
un the Issue of currency based , on sll
olssses of United Statea government bonds.' In 'he judgment of your committee these
.mortification of law can bo authorised
without damage or discredit to the na-
tional bank circulation, but your com-
mittee cannot recommend any step that
will tsa towsrd a return to the mlscella-sieou- a

circulation which prevailed In the
country before the war, or any step which
iWtll disregard ths history of finance among
the commercial nation of ths world, nor
can It recommend thst any note should

Issued without the certainty of It re
4mptlon in standard coin of the United
&l tea.
, The above renort Is signed by

CHARLF.S 8 FAIRCHILD,
, . H O. KAHNFCTOOK,

, MYRON T. HKRRICK.
HOMKR S. KING,

1 J. J. MITCHELL.
In. the foregoing report I am Impelled to

're?
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CONSTANT

ENDEAVOR WINS
i

,' Dally increasing popularity rewards
.our unrvmlttlng effort to RAISE LIl- -
L1PUTIAN STANDARDS OF VALUE

' AND "KEEP PRICES DOWN. We
curdtally invite you. to come In and let

i us snow you the new thing for baby
,end bpys and gyls up to.lt years.

Children's Baanst Spsclal
10 data corded and bvnjrtitched Bon-nol- o.

In. blae. pins, red .and brown.
Ao sua fur trtuiiueat
viues. up to $1 in sl go 39c

WBXTB Xtt CATA-LOGU-

' lift li& rifxLa p&af

Oct. 7U 1MJ.

? Think it Over

le)EILE)EEJ MJd
Sixteenth and DougUi S

dissent from the recommendation for the
repeal of the law reHtrictlng the redemption
of national bank circulation to $3,000,000 a.
rhohth, for the reason, chiefly, that It seems
to me to be Inconsistent to In the same
report " recommend a method for an In-

creased circulation and to Insert a pro-
vision urging a means by which the circu-
lation may be at any time diminished.

With the exception of this dissent the
foregoing report has my hearty concur-
rence. OEOROE Q. WHITNEY.

Respectfully submitted,
JAMEB R. BRANCH. Secretary.

Secretary Branch showed that the mem-

bership Is 7,621 with annual dues amounting
to $76.518. ' The past year $08 members were
lost through failures and withdrawal, but
to offset this loss, 1,139 new members were
placed on the roll.

E. F. Swlnney, chairman of the executive
committee, In preaentlng the report of the
committee council, said that the main Item
of expense of the association arises from
the work of the protection committee In
preventing and detecting crime. The com-

mittee advocated an Increase of dues, grad-

uated according to capitalization. The plan
of .creating a guaranty association, which
would include banks and employes, and
which would reimburse members for losses
occurring through dishonesty was not fa-

vored by the executive council. A resolu-

tion favoring a money order system for
banks was approved. The practice of pay-

ing Interest on dally balancss waa not com-

mended. When the executive committee's
report was read a resolution favoring an
Increase of dues to add $33,000 to the Income
of the association waa adopted.

To Control Fidelity Bonds.
The report of the committee on fidelity

insurance provoked a very lively discus-
sion. The committee favored a plan
whereby the association should bond its
own employes and offered an amendment
to this effect, creating an American Bank
ers Guaranty fund, controlled by a board
of five trustees to be appointed by the
executive council. The committee declared
that under the ' proposed plan members
could be furnished Indemnity amply secured
by ti truat fund and be given better pro
tection than they now have, at a rate not

I
exceeding one-thi- rd of thav avetnge rates

. i --4. . ... L m 1 1 Lnow paia. - i ns report war maae in oppo
sition to trie report or tow executive coun-
cil and the debute that' followed was pro-
longed. Those opposed 'to' the proposed
constitutional amendment argued that the
amendment should go over for another
year. The motion to refer It to the ex
ecutive council was lost.
'The report of the committee on bureau
of education showed that no radical
Changes had been made during the year
and that the work of the bureau had been
devoted mainly to the Institute of Amer-
ican Bank Clerks.

An address by L. P. Hlllyear, cashier
of the American National bank of Macon,
Oa., closed the regular business of the
day's session. His subject was "Money
Orders jot Bankers' Association."- -

He pointed out that the dally money or
der business ' of the government and ex-
press companies amounted to $1,700,000, and
advocated action by the association to se-

cure, the business of this popular method.
He said the government would not feel
competition by the banks, but held that
until the money orders Issued by banks
could be caahed anywhere, little progress
would be made.

names of Proposed Officers.
The nominating committee, composed of

state representatives, tonight decided ths
nominations for the convention: Presi-
dent, J. F. Blgelow of Milwaukee; first
vice president. E. F. Swlnney of Kansas
City; executive committee, J. D. Powers
of Kentucky, J. R. Mitchell of Minnesota,
James K. Wtison of California, J. B. Fin-le- y

of Pennsylvania, ptephen M. Grlswold
of New York, H. R. Dennis of South Da-
kota, W. K. Coffey of Wisconsin. Mills B.
Lane of Georgia. William Livingston of
Michigan, Charles M. Sawyer of Kansas.

SAYS AGENT IS AN IMPOSTOR

C. H. Green, Freasoat Florist. Declares
His Flrsa la Betas; MUrepre

' seated aad lajarell.
C. H. Green, florist, of Fremont, writes i

the chief of police that the ' fellow who
claims to represent bis firm In Omaha Is
Irresponsible and that he 1 In receipt dally
of letter from residents of Omaha, with
whom Uile fellow, styling himself "Green."
a son of th manager of ' the firm, ha
sought td do business. He Tiiuloies a letter
written to th firm by Mr. Charles- - Sstton
of il2$ Charles street. In which Mr. Betton
declares that Green threaten to bring suit
to collect for seeds and flowers sold hqr.
but which she "had retuaed to pay' for after

lng the .advertisement. In. he Omaha
papers in which the Fremont florist de-

nounced th alltgsd ';Gren".a an lmpos-le- r.

Mrs. Betton Is looking to the Fremont
florist for protection and he In turn 1

anxious to know what the Omaha police
can do. In the letter to th chief the Fre-
mont concern reiterate it published
claim that the man who calls himself
"Green." son of C. II. Green of Fremont,
has absolutely no connection with that
firm. The claim Is made that this man by
selling Inferior stock In its name, Is dam
aging the Arm' budpess.

Bajolns Mnnletnal Water Plant.
SIOUX FALLS. B. D Oct. 81. (Special

Telegram.) Judge Carland of ths United
E tat s court, acting upon a petition of
the private water company for .a tem
porary Injunction restraining the city .of
Slous Falls from constructing a municipal
water works system, today fixed Thursday,
October 9, a the dat for th hearing on
th petition. The hearing will be tbe-crit-l-

period "of the prolonged legal struggle
between the city and th company.

A ow sever Halters
After Portsr-- s AatuwpU Heaung OH la an.
pseo.. Relieve pain Instantly and heaks at
tU same tiiuo. " au or boost. .Frto, ft.
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LEWIS MXON TESTIFIES

TVli of the) Fart Eg Took in Shipbuilding
Cono?ra with Sohwib.

COMPANY PURCHASED ONE MOTOR SHOP

Presides of Caada Maasifartarlag
fenpsar geld for Over Million

Dollars a Plaat Wblea Never
Paid Dividends.

NEW TORK, Oct. ZL Lewis Nixon, pres-
ident of the United States Shipbuilding
company, was not called to the stand to
testify at the opening of today's session of
the Inquiry Into the affairs of the corpora-
tion, but Instead Charles Canda, who was
president of ths Canda Manufacturing com-
pany, was the first witness. Before he
gave any testimony Charles M. Schwab and
Max Pam were sworn n witnesses.

Mr. Canda testified that the company
which bore his name and which was taken
over by the Shipbuilding company had a
plant at Carta ret, N. J. At the time the
option on it was given It waa. engaged, he
said, "In an experimental way making
some motor vehicles." Hs said thirty .or
forty men were employed at the time and
that he thought 100 or more machines had
been made.

The witness produced a copy of the op-

tion. The agreement for the sale of the
plant for $1,100,000 was made with f. W.
Young, but the option waa given to Mr.
Nixon.
. The witness said the plant did no ship-
building, but the site and buildings could
be used for certain of the combination's
work. The Canda oompany received $200,000

In cash, $.100,000 In bonds, $.100,000 In pre-

ferred stock anjS $300,000 In common stock
and paid no commission to anyone. The
witness said the. Canda company had never
Shown any earnings. Under cross-exa-

nation the witness testified that the Canda
company had seventy-nv- e stocknoiaers.
The $300,000 received in cash was used to
pay certain Indebtedness. , The sum. was
paid In three checks. -

At this point James B- - Dill, .counsel for
the Truet Company of the Republic, pro-duo-

the checks. .One was for $100,000, an-

other for $87,000 and the third for $13,000.

These checks were made payable to Lewis
Nixon, endorsed by him and then handed
to Mr, Canda. ,

- Lewis Nlxoa Testifies. '
Lewis Nixon succeeded Mr.' Canda on the

stand. He told of the first attempts to
consolidate the Shipyards In lMl. Andrew
Freedman was the man who first proposed
the combination, he ssld, and through hlin
the witness met J. W. Young. The wit-
ness said the first plan of consolidation
was handled by H. W. Poor A Co., but
was brought out on a bad day and failed.
The witness said he knew C. M. Schwab,
who told him of his purchase of the Beth-
lehem company. The first direct proposal
that the Bethlehem company be purchased
by the United States Shipbuilding com-
pany was made In June, 1903. The witness
then told of the meeting at the Lawyers'
club In June, 1902, already detailed by D.
Le Roy Dresser.

Mr. Untermyer wanted to know If Mr.
Schwab hod reported that the Bethlehem
plant had earned $1,400,000 after paying the
interest on underlying mortgage. Th
question was objected to by Mr. Guthrie,
The witness said he understood that above
sum to be net earnings. Schwab told the
witness that he had paid $7,400,000 for the
plant This sum, with the earnings which
had not been taken from the business,
amounted to $9,000,000, the sum for which
Mr. Schwab said he would ell.-- ' ' Mr,
Dresser said W.000,000 was a large sunt a
raise ' at' that time. The question of 'se--
curltlee then came up and Mr. Sohwab

" rWhen we saw Mr Schwab again," con-
tinued Mr.' Nixon, "he sold we would have
to give him $10,000,000 of each kind of stock
beside the bond. Mr. Schwab said he had
to give $3,600,000 of each kind of stock to
J. P. Morgan A Co."

Nothing was said as to why Morgan sV

Co. were to receive the stock. Mr. Dresser
aid he was willing to pay the price. '

Klxoa Did Not Vuderstaad.
Mr. Nixon could not remember where .he

had signed an agreement with J, P. Mor-
gan ft Co. for the sale In cash of th Beth-
lehem company. He had signed many .pa-
per at Dresser's office. The agreement
had never been explained to. him and ha
could not understand why he had been
made a party to it.

The witness said he had acted to the best
interest of the shipbuilding company and
with no idea of any gain for himself. He
could not explain why, after the agree-
ment to purchase Bethlehem from Mr,
Schwab for $10,000,000 In bonds, $10,000,000 In
preferred stock and $10,000,000 In common
stock had been made, an agreement was
made with Morgan ft Co. to buy the plant
for $7,300,000 In cash and $5,000,000 In stock.
Mr. Nixon told of ths passing of ths check
for $7,200,000 at the office of Morgan ft Co.
"1 did not have the check long enough to
see who signed it," said Mr. Nixon. "I do
not even know who received the check."

The original check was produced by Mr.
Guthrie and after Identification by the wit-
ness and a wrangle between counsel was
offered In evidence. The check waa - for
$7,191,791.4$ and was drawn in favor of D.
Vt Rot ser and Lewis Nixon by C. M.
Schwab, by hi attorney, Oliver Wren.
The witness could not explain why while
the agreement called for $7,346,000 the check
Was for $7,191,791.48.

Mr. Untermyer asked If there waa anyone
at the meeting at the office of J. P. Morgan
ft Oo. to protect the Interest of the ship-
building company, and th witness said hs
and Mr. Dressor were there representing
the company. He said he had read the
agreement and seen the stock. He did not
examine the stock and understood It was
later taken to one of the trust companies.

Mr. Nixon testified that Mr. Schwab
had said, that ha wanted some of the pro--

OUTAOAIN7
What Powerful Food Can Do.

It 1 evidently a scientific and powerful
food that can, take confirmed Invalids out
of bed and make them well again.

'After doctoring two year tor lemoi
stomach trouble I "concluded thot it was
incurable," says a t

young woman of Fll
more, IlL I was confined to my rooms
all the time and expected to be an Invalid
the rest of . my life, having given up all
hope of ever being well again, and yet I
recovered entirely and quickly by eating
a few spoonfuls of Grspe-Nu- t food every
meal In place of the improper food that
had ruined my stomach.

'An aunt recommended thl food to m
o highly I finally decided that to b hon

est to myself I should gtvs It a fair trial.
and the result ha certainly been marvel-
ous. At the time I began eating Grape--

Nuts I . weighed 10S pounds, but now
weigh 169, a gam of ti pounds. My strength
and activity are wonderful and I have
truly found the way to get well and keep
welL

'Aa a strength giver for both mind and
body th ' action of th dellclou food
Grape-Nu-ts Is so quick and certain that
It seem Ilk a miracle." Nam given by
Poatum Co.. Battl Creek. Mich.

Ther ia aa snlracl about it.
Tbr'a a reason.
Look In each package for a copy of th

famous Utile, hook. . "TU Road to Well-.i- n.

motion- - profits If tner wrr any( In order
that he might give some of them to Mr.
Gates, of Harris. Gate ft Co. Mr. Schwab
said that those who bad) aided Itv the.uader-Wrltln- g

snouftl hsvs some of th promotion
profits. The witness said he talked the mat-
ter over with Mr. Young, who said he
would, srrangs to glv Mr. Schwab $100,000

In bonds snn either 1$100,000 or $200,000 In
stock. This commitment must have been
In addition to th stock bonus which Mr.
Schwab received as underwriter. The wit-
ness took to Mr. Schwab a paper on ths
aubject. His recollection waa that Mr.
Gates'ws to gH $50,000 In bonds from Mr.
Schwab.

The witness then related the circum-
stances under which he hsd first Induced
Mr. Schwab to become an underwriter.

New Jersey Corporations Meet.
Several corporations held their annual

meetings today In Jersey City, but In no
case was any statement given out, the
directors In each csi saying that state-

ments had been Issued and published some
time sco. . ,

The Distributing Cprapany of America re-

elected the three retiring directors.
The Distillers' Securities company elected

Walsh L. Gillespie a new member of the
board pf director. . Otherwise the old
board waa .

The Kentucky Distillers' Warehouse com-
pany W. F..Harrlty and Charles
E. Smith to the board of directors In the
place .of . E. .J. Curley. , who resigned.
George W.. Wendmall. was elected.

The Standard Distributing and Distilling
company . F. M. Morrison and
also elected M. F. D. Hlgglnson ' to fill

"a vacancy.
The Republic - Iron and Steel company

the old board of directors.
Today was the day for. the annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of th United States
Shipbuilding company,, but the only person
at .the office In Jersey City; was Cyrus L..
Walls, who said-tha- t owing lo the fact that
the company waa: in the hand of a re-
ceiver, there would be. no meeting today.

ColoraHo' Corporations Elect.
DENVER, Colo.,' Oct.. 21. At the annual

meeting of ther stockholders of the Globe
Express company, field, today the following
directors were elected; Georgo J. Gould,
E. T. Jeffrey, J.'W, Krajner,' J. F. Valle, J.
W. Gllluly, Joet F. White, B. Andrews.
At a meeting of the' directors th following
officers were chosen: " President, J. ,W.
Krsmer; vice president E. T.. Jeffrey; se ye-tar- y,

J. B. Andrews;, treasurer, i. W. Gll-
luly. '

'.

The president appointed, as general coun-
sel E. O. Wol'cott," general attorney. Joel F.
Vallle, manager D. TX. Mayo, auditor L. C.
Keller and assistant treasurer Jess White,

' ' '"New York.
At a special meeting ofthe stockholders

of the DetlVer ft 'Rio Grande Railroad com-
pany here today it was voted to Increase
the preferred qaujtaj. stock of the com-
pany from $44,000,000 to $50,000,000 for the
purpose, among other things, of acquiring
the property and franchises of the Crystal
River Railroad company, a line running
from Carbon dale to Placlta, Colo., a dis-
tance of twenty-on- e ' miles. More than
three-fourt- of the stock' of the company
was represented at the, meeting.

I'nloa Trast Company to Resame.
BALTIMORE, Oct. Zl.'-T-he director of

the Union Trust cempany today held a
meeting lasting veevtral-- : hour, and at
which, after a 'thorough 'discussion, a reso-
lution was adopted to appoint a committee
to arrange for the company to resume busi-
ness. ' '

. In financial viretes In this city today busi-
ness settled ; to 'a toormal basis. ' Th
knowledge U)atiaUbank and trust com-
panies had amplo oash on hand to meet
anyiomergeticr'-rteftiwd- ' the' atmosphere of
rumor. utT Jiiul i t-

In "view of the more cheerful condition
of affair the' executive committee of th
Clearing House' association ound no occa-
sion for further" conference and pone was
held.- " ' " '" '

Petit Larceny Alleged. '
Complaint was filed In police court against

Gcorg Clark and his Wife; Mary Clark, al-
leging pot It larceny, by Addle Kynltt, man-
ager of the O. K. employment bureau, hOl
South Seventeenth street. It was set forth
n the complaint that defendant had onened

and tsken goods to the value of $100 from
trunk belonging to complainant October
The defendants were arrslcned 'and en

tered a Dlea of not The case waa
set for hearing Friday.

To Caro Cold tm Oat Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnln Tablsts. All
druggists refund, ths money If It fslls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. So. , ... -

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

gas Morula Oaff, M

Morning Gown tMB Morning gowns ar
among the necessities or lire ana snouia
be included In every wardrobe. This last-f- ul

on' Is 'eminently simple at the same
time that tt 1s becoming and graceful and
can b' made from vkriety of material.
In tho fas of the' original,' however, (he
fabric I a figured challle In blue and black
and the trimming band of black velvet rib
bon. The cap collar, with It frill which
falls .over the shoulders, la peculiarly ef
fectlve 'and klves the drooping ahoulder
line which ar characteristic of th season.

Tha gown consists of th fronts, back and
under-ar- m gores and I finished at It lower
edge with a gathered flounce. The front
ar simply full and plain, but the back 1

gathered and drawn In at the waist line.
where it 1 held In place by th belt. Th
leeve ar wtd below the elbow, nar-

rower above, and are finished with pointed
cuffs. The cape is arranged over the neck,
which Is finished with a almpl turnover
collar.

The quantity of material required for the
medium slss Is 11 yards 17 Inch wide, 11

yards SI Inches wide or T yard 44 Inch
wide.

Th pattern 4S6) 1 cut' In slses for a U.
U, M, and bust measure.

For the accommodation or Th Bee
reader these pattern, which usually retail
at from ZS to &0 cents, will bo furnished at
a nominal prios, 10 cents, which eovor all
expense. In order to get a pattern enclose
9 cents, glv number aad name ef pattern.s

PAYNE DISCHARGES CLERKS

Post router Ganeral Tindi Soma Allegti to
" Baft Inflnatoed Oon tracts.

ONE AT NEW YORK IS TO BE DROPPED

Tboso Lot tint at Washington Are
t barged with Extravagance and

Incompetency in Addition to
Favoring Bidders.

WASHINGTON. Oct. M.-- The postmaster
general na dismissed from office M W.

superintendent of supplies of the
Postofflce department; Louis Kmper, chief
of registry division, and C. B. Terry, cleric
In the supply division. The action Is In
connection with ths postal Investigation
Just closed.

Kempner has been under charges In con-
nection with the manifolding contract of
the department. Louis, Is an Ohloan and
has had charge of ths supply contracts of
the postal service since June 1, 197. Terry
Is a clerk, who, while on th temporary
roll of the Postoffice ' department, muds
charge against Chief Clerk Masten of th
first assistant postmaster general's office
In connection with his request for promo-
tion, and wsa later restored to the roll by
order of tho president Other dismissals
will follow shortly.

The postmaster general Is expected to
make a statement later.

Following Is a statement Issued by Post-
master General Payne: '

M. W. Louis has been removed from the
Office of superintendent of the division of
supplies because the recent investigation
show that he Influenced the awarding of
contracts for supplies to favored bidders:
that he has been extravagant and wasteful
In tha administration of his office, and t'i.'t
he has paid xcesHlve prices, foe suppl.es t,o
favored contractors.

Louis ' Kemper, superintendent registry
system, riaa been removed for Incompc
tency; for wasteful and .reckless extrava-gance In sending expensive manifold reg-
istration books to a mrge number of small
fourth class postDfflces, and for violating
the revenue laws by a system, of .petty
Smuggling.

C. B. Terry, a clerk In the division of the
supplies, hr.s been removed for making
false affidavits; attempting to obtain money
from clerks under the guise that he could
Influence their promotion, and general In-
efficiency. .......

In reply to questions Mr. Payne said the
discharge were the result of disclosure
mado by th Bristow report.

"I: have read the report," he said,
am free to say that my action today was
the result ofMts perusal.".

He declined to say whether there would
be. other removals an a result of the re-
port, but It Is understood that While a
few other may follow there will not be
any wholesale dismissals It. Is stated that
there are three or . four other employes
upon whose conduct there Is some relleo-tlon- s

and whose cases hang in the balance.
Thsy are not Implicated so' much as those
whose cases were acted upon today-- and
some of them may remain in th service,
though possibly not In their present po-

sitions.
The postmaster general also stated tliat

tho postmaster at New York had been di-

rected to remove 'Otto Weis, clerk In th
New York postofflce, for collecting money
from clerks to Influence legislation and to
procur promotions.1

Alaskan Decision May Be flow.
Tha Impression prevail at th State de-

partment today that all the detail of th
Alaskan Boundary commission decision
will not be known until the mall bring
copies of the map and other document
actually laid before the commission. There
is a' stlght gap In the outline description ef
tho boundary in the-north- portion!
Which wilt probably be filled In when the
full.' transcript Is xecelved'Cloeer ' Inspec-

tion. Of lhA chart hero lq th light, pt Mr.
Foster' dispatch of yesterday adds to th
satisfaction of the officials, particularly aa
th commission actually extended th
Amorlcan tltl over a large territory north
of the Kllohlni river boundary line, claimed
by Secretary Everts a quarter of a century
ago, instead of .limiting It to that stream,
the boundary tentaUv'el fixed by the Hay.
Pauncefete modus vivendl. Th treaty re-

quire expert surveyors to personally fix
the boundary line on the general data fur-

nished by the commission and (he State
department Intends to turn this work; over
to the coast survey and to prosecute It with
ail ylgor'to obviate tuttnr friction among
the miner along the boundary.. .

Vermont Ha New Marshal.
The president has appointed Horao W.

Bailey United State marshal for 'Vermont,
to ucceed Fred Field, dismissed.

MANDAMUS WRIT IS ISSUED

Following-- .Dismissal of J. 1. .Me.
" Donald Case, Blabanga Grants

Dana's Latest Application.

Judas Dickinson ha dismissed th cas of
V. I Chucovlch against J. H.. .McDonald. In
which th dsfendant was charged with con-

ducting a gambling house, and Judge 81a- -

baugh ha Issued a writ of mandamus or-

dering th arrest of th proprietor ahd'at-tach- e

of tha Diamond saloon, 131$ Douglas
street. Chucovlch' place, as a result of th
fight being made on this place by JgnaUu
J. Dunn and Lysle I.. Abbott Th man-

damus I directed against Mayor Moor,
Chief of Police Donahue and the member
of tha Board of. Fire and Police Commis-
sioner and seeks to compel them to causa
th arrest of these parties, whom Dunn and
Abbott accuse of conducting a pool room.

Immediately following the dismissal of the
case brought by Chucovlch against McDon
ald, Ignatius Jehovsh Dunn had another
warrant Issued charging Chucovlch with
operating a gambling plaoe and the case is
to be tried before Judge Vlnsonhsler next
week.

Acting Chief of Police Moatyn when asked
what would be don by the police in the
case, stated that he was rsady to go Into
court Saturday to make answer to the af
fidavit of mandamus and that he under.
stood that all other city otnciais cuea
herein would do the sams. The thing lnv
pressed him a on of those "well ds- -

s

fined rumors," h aid,- - which generally
called for an Investigation by s grnd
Jury.

UNITARIANS 0PEN MEETING

Clergy aad Laymen Assemble for Two
Days' Seskloa In Ret! Mr.'.

' Mean's rbareh.

The Missouri Valley Unitarian conference
began It annual session In Unity church,
Seventeenth and Cass streets, yesterday,
and will continue through today.

Prof. W. H. Carruth of Lawrence. Kan.,
presided and Rev. Abram Wyman of
Topeka wa aecrelary. The following com-
mittees were appointed: Nomination com- -

, mittea Revs. Veil of Wichita and Mann of
imana ana sirs. Martin of Lincoln, ilusl-ne- ss

Revs. Bennett of Lawrence, Powell of
Ord, Neb., snd Powers of Sioux City, I'lftce
and Time of Next Meeting Revs. Marsh
and Wyman and Mrs. Akin, of Omaha.

Rev. S. W. Veil of Wichita gavs A report
of the church there, Rev. J. L. Marsh of
Lincoln gave the report from that city,
Mrs. Marsh told of the alliance In the state,
and Prof. Carruth reported-th- condition
of the Lawrence ohurch. An Invitation was
extended to the two Unitarian churches In
St. Loula to Join th conference Rev.
Charles St. John of Boston made, a talk on
missionary work. Prof. Carruth made ths
president's address on "Unitarian In Ortho-
dox Churches," after which Rev. John Day
of St. Loula closed the morning cession
with devotional servicer.

Prof. Carruth elaborated on two Ideas In
his short address. First of these he held
that with the exception of a few Individual
congregations' the Unitarian church was
the only church In which a man holding
modern Idea of life and believing in mod-
ern scientific thought could be a member
without hlpocrlsy. . The-- , second Idea was
that In present day life Insincerity Is
Increasing and,, th prqfessor laid this to
Uv. n'.Jiodox churches, the .follower of
which were allowed to assume one thing
while believing another. This acquired
hypocrisy had Infected all pubtlo life.

NO OLD SETTLERS' CLUB YET

Dr. George L. Miller Corrects False
- - Impression Derived from Con-

flicting; Reports.

OMAHA", Oct. 21. To the Editor of Th
Be: An Impression seems to xist that an
Old Settlers' club waa recently organised In
Omaha, This Is not' ' so.' The' Idea grew
out of the gathering of aom of the
oldest families. . .who have been asso-
ciated her forty or fifty years, In
th home of Judge and Mr. George W.
Doane In compliment to Mis Glllmore and
her sister, Mrs. Hough of Chicago, who re-

sided here nearly fifty years since and who
came out to their old home to visit Mrs.
Joseph. Barker two or three weeks ago. On
that occasion It waa suggested that the
meeting of old associates. In the early life
of Omaha. was so pleaaant that It would
be a good thing to repeat, and I accordingly
Invited all of Judge and Mr. Doane' guests
and some other to meet In a wholly Infor-
mal, way at my home next Saturday even-
ing.

And this Is all there la to the organisation
of an old settlers' club, ao far. a I have
any knowledge.

If such a club were to be organised It
could only be properly done by calling a
public meeting for that purpose of person
who lived here In the '80 s, 'to' or 'Wu, or
St any other time that might be agreed
upon, after careful consideration. Perhaps
some of my guests Saturday evening may
propose th organisation of 'such an asso-

ciation. GEORGE L. MILLER.

'Plso'a Cure will cure your cough and re-

lieve soreness of th lung.'. 2c- - r ,

GOSSIP ON COMMISSION ROW

Apple. Control Market, bat Cranber-
ries, Coooaants, Chestant and

" Figs Play Parts. -
(

Apple may be said to control the com-

mission district just now, and barrel and
barrels of them obstruct tne sidewalk.
Two car of New York fruit wer being
distributed Tuesday. Amohg them were
Bpys, JUlflowers. and
Huddardsons. The California Bellfiower are
in considerable demand Just now. The
early fall apple have been cleaned out and
the late apple have hardly yet reached the
beautiful mellowness which 1 expected of
them. .

Cranberries are still at $8, although few
have expected ihem hot. to b higher. Ths
late Wlconln variety, the Bell and Bugle,
Is now on tho road and will wholaale at
not less than $10. These are tha cranberries
which keep through the winter.

A car of cocoanuts Is In, th first,, of th
season, and the big nuU are staring about
for a $3.75 man. They ar said by experts
who know be ymptom. to be very nlc
cocoanuts and all that their outward
manner would lndtcat. Th Italian ches-
tnut, or bullseye. urpried everyone by
an early arrival.

Some exceptionally fascinating figs are
those which ar put up In straw basket
and marked, "Fancy washed." They ar
not th flattened article, but are extra
beautiful Turks, fixed up tor market In
Kew York. They are to sell to the dealers
at IThi cent a pound basket. Two more
car of th Mexican orange are due In a
day or two, following two other car which
arrived Saturday

Foond s i'uro for tstlgestloa
I use Chamberlain's Stomach and Llvg

Tablets for Indigestion and find that the
suit my case better than any dyppia
remedy I hsvs ever tried and I ha used
many different remedies. I am nearly 61

y &r of ago and have suffered a great deal
from Indigestion. I can eat almost any-
thing I want to now. George W. Etiory,
Rock Mills, Ala.

Mortality gtatlatlos.
The following birth and dh hv

been rep-rf- d to the Board ot .Health:
Blths Harry W. Shroph!ra, It South

Seventeenth, girl; Joint , 2S03 Ban-
croft, girl; Peter Proeopln. V1 Davenport,
girl; Adam Psysonlskl, 240t South Twenty-fourt- h,

girl.
Deaths Eva R Bemon, SIJ South Thlr-teeent- h,

18; Mrs. Christine Erlckeon.. Kl

Co.PAULDING &
CHICAGO: ;

GOLDSMITHS, SILVERSMITHS AND JEWELERS

Impofteri 'of
.

',
... , ...

DIAMONDS, PRECIOUS STONES,

Watches and Art Goods
Producer of

Rich Jewelry and Silverware,

ApcU ao4 AitUtic Corroct Utt loraw
' tfgl(og furnish! lo flaw gtatloiary.

Our "Sugg Uosj Book" fatall4 application.

Jackson Bouleyrt Comer of State Street, Chicago,

North Twentv-veit- h ttvenue. id; ' Mrs,
Julia Fisher. :H0 ftoorlii. Tt; in Kllsa.
heth Phslen. died In St Joseph's, home at
GrldWnld. Ih.. I: V. L. Carver. Fortieth
and I'oppleton avenue. 77: William Hon-ihrfp-

Fortieth snd Poflet(n avantie, !

MILWAUKIC.
. ' - , :.. ..!

Blati mtbod i often ortflr-ment-

on a most remark-- ,

able al unique fur. the
reason that in most every
particular tbelr plan U orlf
lnal from brewer' polo of

view. There is n guesswork.
Self regUterlnff ..thermom-
eter and prMuro gauges In-

dicate the exaol temperature
and atate of maturity ot the
beer la the atwclt bouse, at -

"til tltm'ti

, Alteayi (As ame flood Old. BJa

BLATI MALT-VIV1N- B (Wea-lot-ei) TONIC

yTl BUTZBREWIXB CO., UllfiBku

Omaha Branch 1412 Dougla St. Tel. 1M1

Cures ;
. Catarrh.... ....... ... - . . y,

vHyomel th flott Wooderfnl Cure for
Catarrh Ever Discovered," Say Sher-
man & ricCorJnell.

Do not try to , cure catarrh hf- taking
drugs Into th stomach; It cannot be cured
In that manner. The only Way lit which
this too common disease can be cured is
through 'a direct' application that will kill
the bacilli of catarrh and , prevent'' their
growth. J ... '"." '"

HyomelJ the onl gonwn method of
treatment that aooomptishe thl. It 1 the
simplest, most pleasant, arid the only abso-

lute cur for catarrh that ha ever been
discovered. . "v.

Thousands of . unsolicited ' testimonial
have been reoelved from the most promi-
nent men and women In the.' country who
have been cured by this remarkable rem-
edy. Ministers, bankers, lawyers,' sven
eminent physicians have given strong tes-

timonials a to th remarkable lowers of
Jtyomel to cure catarrh. - i,v

The complete Ityomel outfit .coat but
11.00, consisting pf. .an,: Inhaler,, dropper and
sufficient Hyomelj to,, last eeral .weeks.
This will effect a cure, io o.ilnary. cases,
but for chronic and deepsea ted, cases of
catarrh, longer use .may be necessary, and
then extra bottles of Ilyomel .can, be ob-

tained for 60c. It Is not alone the beat (it
might be sailed the on1y method of curing
catarrh, but It Is also the most economical.

Sherman A McGonnell D-- ug Co., loth and
Dodge, Omaha, havs so much confidence In
tha power of Kyomal to cure catarrh that
they will for a limited time sell this medi-
cine under their personal guarantee to re-

fund the money If th purchasers, can say
that It did not help them.

ATHLETES, to keep Iri good

trim, must look well to the con-rjiti- oa

of the skittle Tq ttfrs end,

HAND SAPOUO should 'be

used in their daily baths. It lib- -

..... ... e-- ' '

erates the activities pf. the. pores

and aids their natural changes.

: Your Nerves :

Furnish the motive" power of the' entire
body. Dr. Mile' Nervine will keep the
nerve strong- - and healthy of restore
their strength If wesksncd.' Sold oa gvar-ant- e.

.Writ for free book . on ' nrveni
disease. - -

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart,
-

2nd.

A $kin of beauty it Jo)f frmnri
t.T. fElIX COMMUD'S ORIENTAL
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FEND. T. BOPKIIIS, Prop's-- ,

i emst Ja V.

KRUa THEATRE ISO,
and 780.
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'PHONE IM.

ri'w mV- -"! loiltll It 8:15

ARE Y0UA UAS011?
FH1DAV AHD ATI.sXDAV

Saturday Matinee"'
THE PECULIAR COMEDIAN

mr. w. d:.xa:tton
the nmisTEns son
BOYD'S I

TONIGHT, FRIUAV AD psTl'BDAY
Matinee' Sitturday

AKJHTIM--; ll.iLk'9 Ml Sit A V CO.

A COUNTRY GIRL"
Prtcee-Mstl- nee. J4c to li.00j Night, Xa

to 1.60. . .

H 0YTS A B UN C H "o F 'k E YS"
Prices Matinee, 26c, 50c Night, 26c, bus,

7ic. ,

ATZZ a I CWSIwMTOII

TEI KI'UMS I03t.:
MODERN VAUDEVILLE.

MATINEEr OCp
TODAY -- HZ. AOKj

CHILDREN QL.V IOa
toiuht ap.

rRICS-lu- e. r, oe."


